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Summary
This policy brief analyzes some of the major issues that must be decided in implementing the CLASS Act insurance program:

- How can adverse selection be prevented?
- What should actuaries assume in setting insurance premiums?
- What level of disability should be required to receive benefits?
- How will eligibility for benefits be determined?
- How much will the benefits be and what can they be used for?
- What should be the relationship between the CLASS insurance program and private long-term care insurance?

Rationale for the CLASS Act and Key Provisions
Advocates for the CLASS Act note that nursing home and extensive home care can be very expensive (a year of nursing home care at private pay rates costs an average of $67,525 per year, and home health agency aide care costs an average of $19 per hour); such services are beyond the financial reach of most Americans. Medicare does not cover long-term care, and Medicaid requires people to be poor or become poor paying for health and long-term care before it provides assistance. Only about 10% of the population age 65 and older and less than 1% of the nonelderly adult population have private long-term care insurance. As a result, long-term care is a catastrophic out-of-pocket cost for many older people.

While acknowledging the problems of the long-term care financing system, opponents of the CLASS Act argue that a public program is unnecessary and undesirable. They contend that a viable private market for long-term care insurance exists and that public policy initiatives should focus on increasing its market share. Opponents also cast doubt on whether the particular design of the CLASS Act insurance program would provide more affordable premiums than private sector plans and whether the program would be financially viable over time.

The CLASS Act draws heavily on the German and Japanese long-term care insurance programs. The box on the next page summarizes the main elements of the CLASS Act insurance program. Except for full-time students, only working people are eligible to enroll. Unlike private long-term care insurance policies, the CLASS insurance program does not require medical underwriting. Thus, people with disabilities who work will be able to enroll. (All users of long-term care have...
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disabilities, but not all people with disabilities need long-term care.) In addition, benefits are provided on a lifetime basis rather than for a fixed number of years or expenditure level. This feature of the CLASS insurance program will be especially attractive to younger persons with long-term care needs, who could receive benefits for decades. After paying premiums for at least 5 years, enrollees who meet the disability benefit criteria will receive a regular cash benefit to help meet their long-term care needs. Although beneficiaries may use the cash to purchase services, an in-kind benefit is not available. The insurance program is financed entirely by premiums.

How Can Adverse Selection Be Prevented?

Unlike public long-term care insurance programs in countries such as Japan, Germany, and The Netherlands, the CLASS insurance program does not require that everyone participate. Thus, the program is potentially subject to adverse selection that could drive up the cost of premiums and possibly create an insurance death spiral. Without medical underwriting to exclude them, people with disabilities who need long-term care—and those at high risk of needing long-term care—may disproportionately enroll in the program. If few people without disabilities enroll, the program’s ability to spread the costs of people using benefits across a broad population will be limited and premiums will be high, potentially causing nondisabled people to not enroll or to disenroll.

The CLASS Act attempts to lessen adverse selection through the following strategies:

• With the exception of full-time students, enrollment is limited to people who are working. Retirees, people with disabilities who are not in the labor force, and nonworking spouses or partners cannot enroll, even with medical underwriting. This provision excludes most people who currently need long-term care services, reducing the amount of revenue that needs to be raised to pay for services but potentially causing resentment among excluded groups. Using a broad definition of disability, only about 19% of people with disabilities were working in April 2010.4 Although many people in need of services are excluded initially from the CLASS insurance program, the expectation is that over time, as enrollees age—and their risk for needing long-term care increases—the program will cover an increasing proportion of the population in need. Because most working people are unaware of the CLASS Act and of their risk of needing long-term care, a large-scale educational campaign will very likely be needed to ensure a high level of enrollment.

• For employers who agree to administer payroll deductions for insurance premiums, all workers will be automatically enrolled. Individuals who do not want to enroll may opt out, but they must explicitly decide to do so. This approach to increase enrollment rates draws on behavioral economics research on participation in 401(k) retirement plans, which found that retirement savings enrollment rates were much higher when

Main Characteristics of the CLASS Act Insurance Program

• The CLASS insurance program is designed to provide insurance coverage for people with disabilities who need long-term care.
• The CLASS insurance program is a government plan. It is the “public option” for long-term care.
• Enrollment is voluntary. However, all people who work for participating employers are automatically enrolled unless they choose not to participate.
• There is no medical underwriting, but there is a 5-year waiting period before individuals can be eligible for benefits.
• Initial enrollment is limited to people who are employed. Children, retirees, and people who are not working are not eligible (including spouses).
• To receive benefits, individuals must have a fairly severe level of disability.
• Benefits vary by level of disability, as determined by the Secretary of the Department of Health and Human Services, but will average at least $50 per day.
• Insurance premiums are the sole source of financing. Very low premiums for full-time students and people with incomes below the federal poverty level will be financed by subsidies by other people enrolled in the program.
• No more than 3% of premiums may be used for administrative expense.
employees were required to opt out rather than opt in.\textsuperscript{5} However, employers are not required to administer payroll deductions for employees. Some may choose not to participate because they do not want the administrative burden, they are philosophically opposed to a public long-term care insurance program, or they already offer their employees private long-term care insurance. Still others might avoid participation because their employees oppose automatic enrollment, and participation would lead to resentment of employees. Inducing employers to take on this administrative task will require an active marketing campaign to convince them that automatic enrollment is in their and their employees’ best interest. For individuals who work for organizations that choose not to offer payroll deductions and automatic enrollment, the program will have to find ways to administer individual enrollment, perhaps through Social Security offices.

- To discourage people from waiting until they need long-term care before they enroll, the law stipulates that enrollees must pay premiums for at least 5 years before they are eligible for benefits. Moreover, individuals must work for at least 3 of the 5 years during this waiting period. For the purposes of determining eligibility, individuals must earn enough to have each quarter of that 3-year period credited for Social Security eligibility (that amount is $1,120 per quarter in 2010). In addition, to retain coverage, individuals must continue to pay premiums after the 5-year period, even if they are no longer working. Failure to pay premiums terminates the insurance coverage.

What Should Actuaries Assume in Setting Insurance Premiums?

Financing for CLASS Act benefits comes entirely from premiums paid by enrollees, which may vary by age, as determined by the Secretary. The law requires the program to be fully self-financing over 75 years. No more than 3\% of the premiums may be used for administrative expenses, which is substantially below the 30\% to 40\% of premium for administrative expenses that is typical for individually purchased private long-term care insurance. Although in line with administrative expenses of Medicare, this low percentage may be problematic, especially during the early years of the program, when educating workers and employers about the program will be critical for its success.

To encourage enrollment of full-time students and people who work but have incomes below the federal poverty level, premiums for these groups will initially be only $5 per month, far below the expected premiums for nonsubsidized groups. These premium subsidies, however, will be financed by other insurance enrollees, not by federal general revenues. This subsidy for low-income workers and full-time students may substantially raise the premiums for people who are not in those categories. The SCAN Foundation/Avalere Health premium simulator estimates average premiums for a voluntary long-term care insurance program with some features similar to those of the CLASS Act with a low-income subsidy to be about 50\% higher than the premiums would be without a low-income subsidy.\textsuperscript{6}

Setting the premiums is a classic “chicken and egg” problem. If actuaries assume that large numbers of people will enroll and stay enrolled—including substantial numbers without long-term care needs or with a low likelihood of having such needs—then premiums will be relatively low and large numbers of people, including those without current or anticipated long-term care needs, are likely to enroll. The SCAN Foundation/Avalere Health long-term care insurance simulator estimates that the average premium for a mandatory long-term care insurance program with some features similar to those of the CLASS Act to be one-fourth of what they would be for a voluntary program, primarily because more people without disabilities would be enrolled.\textsuperscript{6} Advocates for the CLASS Act point to the near-universal enrollment in Medicare Part B (largely physician services) and Part D (prescription drugs) as evidence that enrollment levels will be high for the CLASS Act.

Conversely, if actuaries assume that relatively few people without current or anticipated LTC needs will enroll and that most people with current or anticipated long-term care needs will enroll, then premiums will be high, and few people without current or anticipated needs will enroll. Premium estimators who argue this position note that voluntary enrollment in private long-term care insurance in employment settings is low, with generally only about 5\% to 7\% of workers enrolling. Premium estimates developed during the health care reform debate assumed low levels of enrollment, resulting in high average premiums, ranging from $123 to $240 per month.\textsuperscript{7-9} Premiums will vary by age and these
previously estimated premiums are based on a fairly high average age.

A key problem for the CLASS Act program is that if premiums are at this latter level, they will be higher than premiums for private long-term care insurance for people without chronic conditions, long-term care needs, or disabilities.10 As a result, healthy workers may prefer to purchase less expensive policies in the private market. The initial premium might well create a self-fulfilling prophecy that could determine the program’s success or failure. Again, the key to low premiums is convincing workers without current or anticipated long-term care needs that the CLASS insurance program meets an important need and does so at an affordable cost.

What Level of Disability Should Be Required to Receive Benefits?

The Affordable Care Act specifies that the Secretary of Health and Human Services must set an eligibility standard for the receipt of benefits that includes the following three criteria: (1) limitation in at least two or three of six activities of daily living (ADLs), (2) the need for substantial supervision to protect an individual from threats to personal safety that are caused by cognitive impairment, or (3) an impairment equivalent to these two disability levels. These standards closely follow those established under the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act of 1996 for IRS tax-qualified private long-term care insurance. The Secretary’s choice of eligibility criteria involves a tradeoff between covering more people with long-term care needs but with higher insurance premiums versus covering fewer people but with lower insurance premiums.

If equity is to be maintained, then the eligibility standard across the three criteria needs to identify people with roughly the same level of service need. For example, using National Long-Term Care Channeling Demonstration data, Spector and Kemper found that people with one ADL limitation and cognitive impairment needed 40 hours of care, which was equivalent to persons with two or three ADL limitations without cognitive impairment.11 The challenge is to develop an equitable cut point to receive benefits that accounts for interactions between physical and cognitive impairment, particularly in individuals with medical needs.

How Will Eligibility for Benefits Be Determined?

The legislation requires the establishment of an eligibility assessment system, which will determine whether “an individual has a functional limitation, as certified by a licensed health care practitioner” that qualifies for benefits. One possibility is to establish a benefit eligibility determination process that relies heavily on documentation provided by the enrollee’s medical provider, an approach modeled on cash disability insurance programs such as the Social Security Disability Insurance program. However, functional assessments are rarely included in medical records, and physicians lack expertise in conducting such assessments. In addition, medical providers would have little incentive not to certify individuals as meeting the criteria, potentially increasing improperly the number of people receiving benefits.

An alternative approach would have independent or insurance program staff conduct functional assessments, as is typically done in the Medicaid program when determining the need for long-term care services. Japan, Germany, and The Netherlands all depend on these types of independent functional assessments as a way to ensure that only people who meet the eligibility criteria receive benefits.

How Much Will the Benefits Be and What Can They Be Used For?

Benefits under the CLASS insurance program are cash rather than a specific set of covered services. Receipt of these benefits will not affect eligibility for government programs, such as Medicaid and Supplemental Security Income, and will not be considered income for tax purposes.

The average cash payment amount, set by the Secretary, initially will not be less than $50 per day and will vary by level of need. Beneficiaries with a higher level of need will receive a higher payment than those with lesser needs. Thus, hypothetically, people with two ADLs could receive a benefit of $30 a day, while people with four ADLs could receive an average benefit of $70 a day, so long as the average of all payments was estimated to be $50 a day. The benefit amount will increase annually by the Consumer Price Index.
Although the average $50 per day benefit payment level has been criticized as inadequate, it is paid every day that the individual qualifies for benefits, regardless of whether the individual uses services on that day. Many people receiving paid home care do not receive it every day. Moreover, $50 a day ($18,250 a year) is about twice what Medicaid spends per year on participants in home- and community-based services waiver programs for people age 65 and older and nonelderly persons with physical disabilities.12

The legislation specifies that the Secretary will establish two to six benefit levels, but it does not mandate a specific number or what the cash benefits will be for each level. Germany established three basic benefit levels for its public long-term care insurance program, which are linked to a set cash benefit or maximum cost of services for people with each level of disability. Although Japan’s program does not provide a cash benefit, it has seven disability levels, with a maximum possible insurance expenditure for individuals at each level.2 Implementation of the CLASS Act may also draw on the experience of state Medicaid programs, which routinely link levels of need to specific expenditure levels as part of the service planning process.

Despite the legislation’s repeated references to a “cash benefit,” the statute is ambiguous about whether beneficiaries will have unlimited freedom as to how the money will be used. In Germany’s program, the cash benefits can be used for whatever the beneficiary would like. This approach maximizes the ability of individuals to meet their unique long-term care needs and would make the benefit more akin to the Social Security disability benefit.

In contrast, in England and The Netherlands, as well as in Medicaid participant self-direction programs in the United States, beneficiaries can use the funds to purchase a very wide range of services and supports, but they must spend the funds on services and supports that can be broadly defined as long-term care. Restrictions on what the funds may be used for and the statutory requirement for documentation of expenditures may lessen concerns about improper use of the funds, but such requirements may increase administrative expenses for the program and administrative burden for beneficiaries unless funds are routinely handled by third-party fiscal agents.

What Should Be the Relationship Between the CLASS Insurance Program and Private Long-Term Care Insurance?

By expanding the government role, the CLASS Act will likely supplant private long-term care insurance to some extent. However, the CLASS Act deliberately leaves a substantial role for private long-term care insurance. Although benefits will vary by level of need, the CLASS Act is designed to provide only a basic benefit, not comprehensive coverage for long-term care services and supports. In particular, the CLASS insurance benefits are not enough to pay the costs of nursing home care. As a result, private insurers have the option to offer wraparound benefits to the CLASS insurance plan somewhat analogously to how private insurers provide supplemental coverage for Medicare. Indeed, some CLASS Act advocates argue that by better defining the need, the CLASS Act will increase demand for private long-term care insurance. Although the insurance industry has been skeptical of this argument, companies will no doubt be considering their options to see whether a wraparound product is feasible. Although the legislation does not appear to explicitly authorize the Secretary to set regulations regarding private long-term care insurance products, how the government implements the CLASS Act will have a profound impact on the private long-term care insurance market.

Conclusions

Inclusion of the CLASS Act in the final health care reform legislation was a surprise to many long-term care experts and advocates. Widespread consensus exists among both liberals and conservatives on the need to reduce reliance on institutional care and provide more home and community-based services and to give participants in public long-term care programs more choice and greater control over their services. However, little consensus exists on long-term care financing reform. States that have been active in delivery system reform have been silent on restructuring financing. Although Hawaii and Washington State debated public long-term care insurance programs over the last decade, neither state enacted a program. At the national level, little discussion of long-term care financing reform has occurred since the failure of the Clinton health care reform proposals in 1994. Indeed, to the extent that any debate has taken place at all, it has focused on ways
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to promote private long-term care insurance. Notably, however, although Congress passed large-scale tax changes in 2001, 2002, and 2003, tax incentives for private long-term care insurance were not included.

Over the long run, the CLASS Act has the potential to shift the financing system from one based primarily on Medicaid, which is a means-tested welfare program, to one based on insurance principles where risks are spread among the insured. However, because initial enrollment is limited to people in the workforce, this will be a slow process at best. For workers in their 50s, it may be another 30 years or more before they start using long-term care to any great extent. And the legislation does not address the long-term care needs of the population currently retired or unable to work.

For advocates of social insurance, the voluntary enrollment aspect of the program is especially problematic. Unless large numbers of healthy people enroll, the premiums will be high and the program may be financially unsustainable. Thus, the success or failure of the CLASS Act will depend a great deal on (1) whether the general working population can be educated to recognize their risk of needing long-term care as they age, (2) whether they believe that the CLASS insurance program can help to meet future long-term care needs—i.e., offers value for its cost, and (3) whether they can afford the premiums. If other parts of health reform work as intended, lower health care costs may make the CLASS insurance program affordable for more people. The choices that the government makes in implementing the CLASS Act will help determine its success or failure.
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